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fly' the Atsocialed Press Paris, July 1 N,,S.).
m Paris. July- - IS. Six American cita-

tions
Explotion, Follows Investigation f troops aro In revolt nnd are

appear In the Official Journal.' Two massacring the AUstro-Hungarta- n sol-
diers,Barrel With Mslrlia Selected Men on Way to of these rriake mention of Lieutenant Lighted who are. re'.. eating towards Durax-z- o,Those Splitting Paul f. Baer, of Mobile, United States Marry White, thirty years ,old, 401 according lo ndvlces received hereflvlng corps, praising' "his remarkable East employed by Llnlon '

Threatened Camp Meet Soldiers audacity In making six flights In one day qlrardt avenue, today. v. ,by and bringing down two Germans." The Fowler, palntng contractors, at GQ6

at Station- - second citation, dated June 4, says: North Eighth street, was severely-burne- d Durazzo; Is one of the principal porta
' on the Adriatic In northern Albania,Baer brought down hisAdministrators "Lieutenantt about the head and face this morning

lhih iiemv nlrnlane. and did not hesi
tate the next day to attack within the when chetiilcals exploded In a suppos' Zeppelin Falls in Flames"GO GET 'EM,4' IS SLOGAN enemy lines a patrol of superior num-
bers,

edly empty palni barrel Into which he
CASE IS CITED with which he engaged In a fierce. had thrust 'a lighted match. He was . Amsterdam. July 19. A Zeppelin fell

combat rrom wnicn ne nin noi return. In flames 'at the German frontier neartaken to Roosevelt Hospital,"1" frtalhelm on Mondav evening, the Rot- -
Lieutenant Baer was reported missing A slight Male followed trie cxpljjflon. terdamsche t.ourarrt nnnounccs today.Big Contrast Between New Re-
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Had; not ordered was Informed he must I

jtlkaraj.the coal removed from his cellar
.placed In that of the original pur- - .

Only Took Half Order t

miifDvli Fulton, 4053 Aspen street, or-- 1

4erM?the coal. A driver appeared at
home with six tons, three pea

rf.Wt three ess. Kulton ordered him tu
qlwtttV the pea coal Into the cellar, but I

i&tta'attlie the egg coal to his friend,
' DaMel UriHarrl. Forty-flrs- t street and I

I'MMHUiL This the man did, but
$:'. - .- ...k.. Un ralnhnnil tilla; ;.wpwrveotiincitii;ir "nun iic ,..... i

K :th "company's yard.
l1ifeIThlt(.wapplng of coal causes loo
EMiM'ehconfuston and prevents us from j

F,1, fflHns' n accurst: i uu i ..

?VW.V'ri man has." said Mr. Lewis.'r &,ewls announced that dealers
allowed to charge forty cents

;iVinifo"KcRrrylnK coal Into cellar?. The
fVoUt-'Drlc- was. twenty-fiv- e cent.

r'i&TtA fuel administration here hn
from Washington modi.

PiXttn$ttrit recent order denying coai 10

feiSfirsw 'materials has been ucd
to W. Bersner, neau 01

Association In till'
rill not be cut o(T Mr

WitMMMii' .xhn has Just returned from
&Whln'ton. said the fuel adm'nlstratlon
iShaVdecJjJcd to allow breweries fifty per
.irMntrofthtlr norma! renutretnents.

KSsiBUt the administration hero ha'
PgMbeen' notified of no change in me -

fcaWmit order. . .

IMWfcTJie, anthracite Industry I? laying

FWk6 nights' trying u. uevi.-- e i .."
5prctlcUvways tu Kivn the public more

SSfiVjoalOne'plan Is to use newcomers from
&& eastern theatre of war as lecturers.

i?vThj,wfk' of such Czechs. Hungarians.
;SJaIrWthuanlan and others would be

S".Wlrresent the war situation to mine
at'&lWrkerrZKUh first-han- d facts of Ger- -

,rmj,njimy mu i uiuir i... -
'SsiWt."ettin.T out more coal to beat!

Ri TwjiV.ln the present world war for," r .".

u.

4" froedonnaiid democracy.

St'lff Wit ' "' hardens
jfMtXi'rHl cardens may be forred to

JfNMHf Dottle fuel aomintiraium ui inc
Tltiin-liM'- program restricting cle- -

'.& aarvli.
tt5sVelvtors are perirrltfed to run in

halldlngx after :30 o'clod; and
siki!-MUitiiM- man runnot Bo. to his office

twWta'qVwas. Hotels have not been
iVdawrivWrof running elevators In the
?,evln(nd roof are still open.
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PERSHING CONFIRMS MANGIN REGAINS

U. VICTORY VANISHED GLORY

American
East of Kills 21

German Raiders

By Presn
. 13.

General Pershing's
yesterday confirms press of
complete success of
between the Alsne and the Marne.
combined American and forces.

The dispatch follows:
Section American troops,

with the French in an on

the enemy's positions between the
and the Marne, penetrated lines to

depth several miles, capturing many
'Yirlsoner? and
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of Rheims was attacked by raid
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DEPORTING BELGIANS AGAIN

Take 10,000 From Ghent
Great

Amsterdam, July
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Franco-America- n Success

Stops German Offensive

By the United
the French Armies in the

'Field. July 19. With
sweeping the and
Amerjcan Virtually all ihat
had been accomplished the

German offensive.
In fact they brought that effort

to a advancing
themselves, tearing- through the

lines at some points to the
of six of the

most spectacular cavalry charges in
history have contributed to the

movement.
The Kranqo-A'merica- n ia

go complete' that it foreshadows the
now regarded as Inevitably

pproachinB the Germans
ground everywhere.

French General, Disgraced
''Defeatists" in 1917, Wins

Honor in New Offensive

General Mangfn. who com;
in yesterday's victorious Franco-America- n

attack between the Alsne and
the Marne, and has been mentioned fre-

quently in press despatches since
the beginning of war, furnishes a
shining example of a military "come-
back,"

His in first two and a half
years of the war, was brilliant. He had
won triumphs In 1916,1

which he received a letter of thanks'
from fJenera! N'lvelle, the then '
commander-in-chie- f, who told
Mangln he had fresh and splen- -

ui ft"". I" n- - u", "J ill i'"niu.ii ,. i.
.l nit- - unilir Jizni uc utiiii
to the f rnwn Prince on tne
Vaeherauvllle - l.olvemont - Besonvaux

the enemy beinsr driven from the,
observation post he had set up with in- -

finite difficulty and Rreat sacrifice. This
laiter achievement a lonR and'
eostlv delay In the resumption of

Prince's activities.
After this came CSeneral SlanRln's

splendid work In the Alsne By
the of April, 191". the bit
offensive was in full between Sols- - and

the s our Rheims. to
volunteer corps, saiu ' gnnner mate armv. French

tne on aim pig the offensive was -
ricrtun v iura, pUt mem 10 suddenly stopped, and shortly

think It De Another our th8 Mangln relieved his
'and aid the locality reports that an oincer in an(i nlaced an obscure
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The sudden change in front by the
French has been charged to Premier!
Palnleve. w ho was accused of succumb- - '

ling to the Influence of the "defeatists,"
of whom Callloux was the leader. Pain- -
leve denied these charges.

Matters stood thus with General Man- -
gin wholly out of the running, when '

("lemenceau came in and routed the
"defeatists." of his acts was to
imprison Calllaux : another was to send j

General Mangln back In the field.
General Mangln's work with his

restoration been marked by the
same dash and courage that gave hlnCj
fame In the tarly days of the war,
which was exhibited In yesterday s ma;
nlflcent offensive. He is the Idol of the
men under his command.

PROFITEERS FINED S7300

Two Firm Guilty of Furniihine In- -

ferior Army Hat?
New Vork. July 19. (By 1. .V S.).

Th Peekskill Hat of Peeks-kil- l.

X. V . and the H, D. Parmalee &
Co.. of Xewark. X. J., were fined $7500
each today by Federal Judge Manton
for proflteeilng. They were convicted
of material for the manu-
facturers of soldiers' hats inferior to
that specified In their contracts.

in connection with tne same case
two civilian einployes of the army
quartermaster's department. Peter Duffy
and Arthur Gilson. were sentenced to
eighteen months at Atlanta for passing
the Inferior material.

Thin Endy Hair
orThickandHealthy?
A scalp cared for by Cutlcura usually
means' thlckglossy hair. Frequent

with Cutlcura Soap are ex-

cellent. Precede by touches
of Cutlcura' Ointment to' spots of
dandruff, and Itrltatlon of the scalp.
Xothing better for the complexion,
hair or skin.

Sampla Karli Free by Mall. Ad-drt- ss

postcard: "Catleara, Dept. U,
Beates." 8oM everywhere- - Soap Sle.
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OUSTED MEMBERS MEET

There were several developments to-

day In the controversy between Mayor
Smith and members of the Ronrd of
Ilecreation he dismissed for opposing
the appointment of ICdwnrd Ottdehus as
supervisor of public playgrounds.

William A. Stecher. physical director
of the Board of F.ducatlon. resigned
today from the Board of Ueeieatlon,
declaring he shared the les of the
members who were dismissed.

Mr. Stecher's resignation had barely
reached the Mayor when It was an-
nounced the Playgrounds Association
would start a campaign U. free the
Board of Itecreatlon from political domi-
nation. Plans for a meeting are under
way.

Mr. Stecher wrote the Mayor he was
In hearty accord with Ideals held by
the dismissed members Miss Sophia
tloss, Krnest 1,. Tustin and the Itev. Dr.
Henry Berkowilz.

the reslgantlon of .Mr.
Stecher, a conference of the dismissed
nembers was held In the ofiice of Mr

Tustin In the f'rozer lluiidlng. Mr.
Tustin said the Mayor had the privilege
of dismissing him and the others, and
that they had no legal ledress.

"We did what we could for the. best
Interests of the children and the city,'
Mr. Tustin added. "Our only request
to the Mayor was to hold another ex-
amination to obtain another candidate
for the position of supervisor."

Mr. Tustin said that in dismissing the
three members, the Mayor gave no spe-cifi- c

reason for hi? action.
Otto F. Mallery. treasurer of tlw.

playgorunds association Issued thl;
statement:

"The members of the Board of Kecrea-tlo- n

wStom the Mayor dismissed, have
earned the respect and gratltude,of Us
all. They did their duty fearlessly.
Public office Is to them" a public trust.

the Mayor dismissed them.
"The blow struck at them Is a blow

at decency and private
honor. Those interested in g

the children must be prepared for
a finish fight.

"Politicians must be convinced that It
Is as dangerous and unprofitable to at-
tack the independence of playground

the management as to .tamper with the man-- 1

agement of the public schools. The
Board of Recreation has been accorded
freedom from political pressure under
the administration of Mayor Reyburn

Blankenburg.
heard of Government a which wounded Fnns and promised to crack Smith has submarine the
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AVer) Lov? Price
For Buckle Pumps

WITH SPECIAL STYLES AND VALUES

$

White Buck

Gray Buck
Tan Calf
Cordo Calf"
Black Calf
Patent Colt

Buckles

50c up

f '.NV. .i

Theers rattled the very poof, scores
of bronzed-face- d youths leaned from car
windows and clasped hands with husky
young Americans going In the opposite
direction. Above the bedlam of greetings,
and the blare of bands could be heard
a new characteristic battlecry "Go get
'em kid."

It came from the brand-ne- rookies
bound south for Camp Wadsworth. It
was answered with a vigorous "Voii
bet!" from those In khaki, bound north,
as they attacked sandwiches and coffee,
which were handed out in- - good propor-
tions at the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road station by the faithful women who
let no soldiers pass unfed.

It was the firpt time that the selected
man had ever met the trained soldier
under such conditions. From every win-
dow the bronzed fighters from "some-
where in the United States" heard of
the American sweep of victory In France.

Flags and hats waved from the win-
dows of the north-boun- d train In a
chorus of congratulation.

" here yer goin'?" asked one pale-
face rookie.

"We don't know," replied a fellow In
khaki, with a vigorous wink.

The arrival of the trained. men bound
for more fmportant points had a magic
efTect among the mothers, sisters and
sweethearts of the selected men about to
entrain.

Tears were changed to cheers. Mothers
realized that their sons would soon be
transformed Into the type of strenuous
youth who smiled at them from the win-dow- s.

One of the khakl-cla- d boys summed up
briefly when he answered several ques-
tions with the reply, "We're the after-usl- n

ad for Uncle Sam."
The north-boun- d train rolled In at 9:25,

and the South-boun- rookies had five
minutes to chum with their vigorous
fighting brothers ' before they steamed
out.

Those who left this morning were the
last contingent of drafted men due to
depart for training camps this month.
All told, SOo got away, this total being
drawn from ten local boards, scattered
all over the city.

The men assembled at the headquar-
ters of their respective local hoards be-

tween R:30 and 7 o'clock this morning,
the roll was called and they were es-

corted to the Baltimore and Ohio sta-
tion by squads of police. Home Defense
Guards and Boy and Girl Scouts.

Bands led the parades and played all
the popular airs to cheer the boys on
their way. Several of the parades
merged as they drew near the station
and the music of the massed bands was
most inspiring.

The largest contingent going away to-

day came from Ical Board Xo. 33,
which has its headquarters in the police
station at Twentieth and Federal streets,
and covers the Thirty-sixt- h Ward. One
hundred and seventy-thre- e of the young
men from th section answered to their
names when the roll was called at 7
o'clock this morning. The men had been
ordered to assemble at Point Breeze ave-
nue and Twentieth street, and at 7:45
o'clock the parade got under way. First
UHIIIO i unnviiiireiii ji muuiiiru iunt:e,
tnen me memoers oi mu weirare com-
mittee of that section, headed by the
president, John A. Moore.

Next In line was a company of Olrt
Scouts, followed by the Home Defense
Guard. The drafted men were next,
with the members of the Southwestern
Business Men's Association and of the
Klein New Year's Club bringing up
the rear. The Firemen's Band furnished
the music.

All the men who went off today were
provided with kits, sweaters, smokes
and lunches by the Welfare League.
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Sir OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL
.30 P. M. DURING JULY

smart dress pump modtl, with high, arch and
THIS heel, is ery fashionable, orn with buckles.

The quality and workmanship will appeal to women
w'ho are particular and well dreised.

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET . .

The Big Shoe Store

1 204-06,0- 8 Market St..
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